
DROENTPLUD
IN PRIESTHOOD FIFTY YEARS

The most remarkable civic demon-
stration ever given in honor of a

clergyman In this country was that
recently held In ilaltinoro in tribute
to cardinal (Gibbons, the occasion be-
lig the celebration of the 50th annt-
versary of his ordination to the
priesthood and the 25th anniversary
of his elevation to the cardinate. rhe

<1Istinguished churchman In whose
honor this remarkable celebration
W as held in seventy-seven years old.
I e was horn in 1Baltimore, received

his early educatiot in Ireland, the
land of his fathers, and after a col-
legiat e and theological course iII this
contitry was ordained to the priest-

Arw lhoodl inI 18. Hiis life since has been
tirellessly spent in the service of re-
ligiI. ie traveled the Carolinas as

vicar aplostolIc, with tle rank of 1bish-
op, when railrottds were unknown anid
the bridle pat did dity for the road.
Missionalry life iI that region has ai-

n. lnl le of hardship aid the future nrulitial hadi four years or it. In
I I lIe was iiide bishop of ilchinond and In 1877 was nait -' as atsistalit

11 h nc ichishop o liaItimlioro, Itt. Rev. .1,1:ames loosevelt IBayley, and stite-
dtd to 111. see oI tie latter's death ilho same year. lie was elevated to

the cardinalate inl I S U.
lit'ceitly the cardina l, who Is a deep stuident of piblic affairs, gaive hIs

views uxpon the evils of Ihe (lily anlid naitted the desetration of the Snlbbath,
g lioss arnii syst tia tic election frauds anll the tinreasonable dolay lit our

criitiinal coutis aid the imerius subt.erfuges by whincl cortain crininals
(tvallte tho executlont of the law. as attiong the most dangerous to us as a
potiple.

LEWIS AT WORK IN A MINE
.\iti-r fourteei ytars as an oiletir of ---

iII, tn1irs' organti tonl, Thoalis L'.
I.ewi has resuid work with a pick

:i shovel, althoigh he wits offered
$10,000 a year as writer. lie is No.
1i2--or. at. least, that's what lits check
is, nuthilliered---andtt lie is worling in

110olti1 1 1in auio iea Biridgeport,
Ohio. wvit.l his "buddy" of formier
pyars, Sly Price. Lewis w 'as for three
yeai's secretary of the OhIo state or-

xanitzatin, eight years national vico-
president aid three years national
president.

"See for yourself if they are bits-
tered," Lewis sitiled, when asked if
the work was iot hard on his hands.
Only a few seratches showed on the
palmtis that for sever'al yearis havo
wi'ided a pell Instead of a pick.
''No, I aumi not. tired," Ito contitnued.

'''hite rst daily went lard with me,
anid lla eps lagged a tri lle wlent I
started holie, blut low I finiish the
<lay iII good shape.

"I atti going to stiek to the work. I
dk,-(.' I li'k to be with the nien who

-tristed n withi tho Imtost important ofice within their girt, and the iuro of
igi sithirias olered to m byl one3' or two newspapers and inagazines will not
ur iie fromt m' pipos."

"Yo mtay Say for ine that I am not hte're to make a bluff good. I am ean-
tng a lig f'or' tuy fatin 11y. 1 in ia mtinir and1( aitn iproudl of it. You imay tell
the wotrld that Tioiit Lewis is it t he t mins to stay as long as health permi~its.

"O. f cou rse I shall wr'ito fior a miagazinte or two, as I holud contrtacts5 withi
thci em, bu it w ill he purtely a side Isstie, witile th le ittInc will be my) regu lar

The le' and'h 111 shtevel Le~w is used thle fir st (day3 were' gills fr'omt thle tntnters
at the' coliu tibus5Cl convit ion, buiit they'3 hav e bteen t xilnted by r'egua mc.0to1i
pii'utihaed at ai ine suiply3 stoie ini liridgepoi't.

YANKEE ADMIRAL IN LONDON~i
________________________________________ Wh\len Amrer'lea's fIrcst drceadniought

thle I )t'lawarue, steatneid out of the liar
bolr at New Y'ork ont her' way to Eni

- ~~land, shte had on joai'd lRear Allmiria
(C'arles 1'0. VreeIlandl, who wvas d ul:
aictred itedi as ntaval i'epresetntatlive o
theI I Unitedi Sta~tes at. ii'thecoontilon o
King thcorgo V. lie acted as niava
auulIdit .11)hn ii 1ays llainond,~ill spee'la

-~ ~ ~ it liiambassadortit ofi this ('liltrty ini at tend

' ance at that notable event. ii

1k naval ser'~ice since' 186 and1 is on
~ '\ (~ I lhe tuost populat' utern ini the depatrt
/~~ ~ ~ in t. Chioice' fell oni him i beca use n

~~/) ~~ / l~is good recordi' i andlthle fat that hi
~ f~~'~V?~"'' ihas been ini thle ful Ilest coiideni'tce (i
/ I t n navy deparit ment lot' years. Au

iiinia Dowey~ was fir st Slec~ted( for thi
dutty. lii' k now~ sevtyci3 years oli
and11 he dIe:oiie. Adiirid Vreelanci
was logically Itinext mian to be cot

~ -~< 2~'.. 'The Deilaware Is tiowl (ur lariges
tattIleshiip tand it happenedi that xli

wasx the biggest ship ini line at the niaval r'eview. 'The vesse'l is (if 20,00)
Itoltst dispiateent t hits a spieedl of 2 1 knrots art lieur. 11tcadeeloli 25,00)0 hior's

potwert antd oat $5.7 02.7 F7. i er mtatin be ecrie's 'con sist of i10 guins of' 12-1inc
d 1 4 - of at-Itch b)oro. T1'he crew iutrithors Pi00 stii ('apt C'hales A. Gove I

\ t 'inottanicd. She is one of severatl dre'atdniought s now bei ng conistrutct ed fe

BROWN CHOSEN CHANCELLOR
lDr. iime' IEllswvorth li'ownt of Wash-.
iigltn t'ntited States cortilsioner't of

4educa. ti'oant 13ortn )o it& Alhchg niu
'Celor' of New Y'ork universIty to sue-"
4'eed the llev. iDr. IIenr'y Mitchell Mlac-
Cr'ack-en.,eslined.

I 'r. ll''r watS boi'n at Klantonie,
C'h:itiuiutua coutiy, 'New Y'ork, in 1861i.

ni~s No'nmal ttiver-sity3, the U'nive'rsity3 ~
of NlI chlian anid the 1'niiver'sity of ,, , 4
11a Ie, int (Oerany, with the supple- iI

mrenitarly honor oftthe degree of LL. D)
from both Columbia and Wesleyni
tinliveri'aties.

llis life w~orkl has \beeni that of ian
'eduic'ator, begui' as tacher ini puiblic / ~
schtoois of Illinois and~ Alichigan an
after'war'ds atS pro-fessor of science n

Michigan and University of California. jI

Ho has published sev'eral works on //1 i
educationial sub.jects.

lin has been Utred States. commsieroetctnsne196

THE LAZIEST MAN
IS FOUND AT LAST

FOR TWELVE WHOLE YEARS THIS
WEARY MAN HAS STAYED

IN HIS BED.

11

IS AN INMATE OF POORHOUSE
It

With an Appetite That Would Shame a

a Goat John Muncia Spends His N

ItExistence In Bed-Laughs at Any s
Suggestion of Work. c

Jerseyville, lil.-John Muncia is the t
laziest m1an on earth. Furthermore
he is proud of hIs somewhat degrading
distinction. For he last. 12 years ie
has lain on I1s bed In the Jersey coun-
ty poorhouse, eight milles from Jersey-
Ville, 1111d replied to every coiiand
tliat lie arise and work with pe0s of
w'eird laughter. Physicia ns have ex-
ai nined him timne and time aigiii and
ithy declare 'hat. in is free friom any
infirimity that would IincapneiLate him
from ntiv work.
Now ant ol mnan probably seventy-

one years of age lie adiiits that lie
was born in Indiana at some point
which lie enlis "below Fort. Wayne,"
and that his falher died when he was
Pleven)'years of age. 1Beyond this he
iefuses to be interviewed and usually
answers his questioners with a burst
of gie(ful laughter.

lIe shlnply is ai xcellent example
of what strength of chiaratter will ac-
comiplish for a man. Since the day
12 years ago that he made up1) 1I1s mind
to keep to his bod he has iade that
hiis one object inl life with thte resilt
that he ha1s succeeded, perhaps, eve'i
beyond h;is early eXpectations. For a
time tle poorhouse ofilcials tried to
force him from bed by retfising to
bring his mneals to him1 but John, un-
pert urbed, simply giggled, turned his
faco to tile wall, and waited. After a
littne the poorhouse people were van-
:quished and forced to bring htim food
for fear that he would starve to death.

IleI is a small, slender man with a
lean-cut intellectual looking face, yet
his appetite has been linimipaired by
his long stay In bed. He demands
hIs three meals a day and upon get-
ting them eats every crumb that Is
handed to him. Ills average meal b
would put to rout the most husky "

farihand, yet his limbs are shrunken b
from dIlsuse.
The only physical exercise that this a

laziest of mien permits hillself is tile
ni
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alludes to It with1 a half chluckle.
It was 12 years ago that the old

mian (1n1 mloring announ01edh(le wouild
sigy in b)0d, e'xcept for tile 1tim1 need-
ed to go to his thiree 5(liare ones5 a
(lay, andl lhe kept tihe promlise. A year
later, wearied by thle walking thlus
niecessitated, andi bly thle exertionl of
dIressing h1 imself, he0 said t ha t there-
after lhe would stay in bed. Only once

ini eleven years has he violated that
resolve. On10 very blr.t day durinigi
lhe summer1l0 before last he found h1im1-
Melf' without drinklug wvater In hIs
air-y second-floor apartmenolt whlere he
lies alone, and descendod tile steps to

r get tile driink, also returning unaided.
lie may have thloughlt to do( tis unob.1)
erved,* bult lhe was detected, and In-
mlates of tile pla1ce still remembllier tile
ilutcident as. an1 alstonlishing 011e.

D uring the 20 years whIch thle old
manm has spenlt as an almloner of Jer-
soy counity lie niever hias beenl seen to

Ilook at a boo0k or paper, and11 the rca-
sonlable thecory that he caninot readl
gent, educeated, aimost reflined appear-
aince, even when lyIng Oil a cot in a
Ipoorhouse dlormiltory.
IDespite his apparent dislike for con-
versatIon withl other people, anld his
disuse of books anfl papers, lhe can1
tell the (liy of week, the day of thei
mlonith andl tile year w1ithl as muchl pre-
Mision as though a calendar hlung be-
C'ore his bed.

ChluckilIng, wrinkling uip is face and
narrowing his eyes, oecnsionally talk-
ig just enloughl to Qanltalize persons
curious about his past, 01(1 John prob)-
ably will carry his secrets, if he has
any, to tile graveyard behlind the0 poor-
hlouse hill. And meanwhiile he wvill re-
main In the bed which has supported
his work-hatinlg frame for tile last 12
ears, and cor. -umel ennulhI1 daily pro-
entler to foodl a hnrvet annd.

-ERE IS THE LATEST
HAREM BATHING SUIT

iARMENT DECLARED TO BE FOR
WOMEN SWIMMERS RATHER

THAN FOR POSERS.

Chieago.-We have scoffed at the
arem skirt; but we bow to the harem
athing suit. It is something entirely
ew and a change which has been
iuch needed. The luxury of the nod-
rn bathing suit. for women reached
.s climax in the satin-enbroidered
nd be-flowered affairs of last year,
hich were extremely costly and abso-
itely unserviceable. There were
atin caps, bathing parasols and reti-
ules to match, all costly, perishable
nid useless for bathing, whatever
ey m1ay have been for posing oin the

Harem Bathing Suit.

oach. And the woman as she strolled
pion the sands was a thing of beauty
Lit no swimmer.
The harem bathing suit is practical
nd sensible. It is intended to swim
1, not to pose in. And it is far more
odest than the average beach bath-
ig suit. It consists of a regular
an's sweater and a skirt, made trou-
3r-fashion, with a panel in front
hich clasps on each of the trouser
,g. and can be quickly loosened
hen the wearer is in the water,
omewhat wider skirt trousers comic
ithout the panel. They are lntended
>be worn with long tights or with
ie combination garment. which many

omen wear in the water uinder the
ithring suit.

'ULLS THE PYTHON'S TEETH
hree Are Extracted to Relieve Suf.

fering of Huge New York
Zoo Szrpent.

New York-The 13-foot African
ython in the snake cage of the Cen-
'al l'ark menagerie recently devel-
pod a swelling on one side of its
end. Ily D)irector Smith's ordor ar
xamination of the serpent's moutb
-as made.
A keeper Openedl the jaws with

tiek and Keeper Blurns looked int*
lie mouth to get a line on the swoll
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Good Bye,
Old Roonx*

Good-bye, old roorn of m1iie;
I sloie tillist clos ? your do)r

Ail coine fiil uhlys or flne
Ma.dy set'h youii e rt'ritore.

The- pCttrers oil ther wall.
h'le books upoll te Shelviei

Wh'lehl I-vuunge and l-an anri4 fall
Hlave long Mine had real selves.

Ilere through the wintry nights
WVe--you ani old rooin-

1Iave. wntehe'il tihe (.ree-piig lights
)' stars ris' tilrough the gloom,

Alnd lonely, fir atil bigli
Sie"'rnedi all tihe world wtholit,

1I01t N111. four wialls catrie iilgh
And helli rie rounrdahout.

Aid siuiner, with Is haze
Wf silver mist at dawn.

And long, long goldii days
That crelpt si'reniely on.

And nights wh-ien erikiiets sai ng
And flowers spread perfumro

Of worinirous punilgeit tang-
All this was ours. old room.

Youi know the dreamlii I had.
The songs I sought to sing

II ileaisiuries grave or glad,
With smooth or halting swing:

You have been frienld to roe.
A harven In the night

When nowhere else mnight be
A friendly. guiding light.

Good-bye. old room; I go
And leave you bleak and bare,

And no one else may know
What ienioriles we share.

Your four walls and your floor
Aro friends all good aind fine-

And now I close the dior-
Good-bye. old room of mnin.

He Wanted a Rest.
"Yes," says the meek looking mal

at the crowded sunner hotel.
brought my wife here for a rest."
"Foria rest?" asks the friend whi

krinows what an excellent home th
man has.

"Yes, rand for comfort."
"You came away fromi that flre, bli

house of yours, with all the wide
spreadl of lawn about it and all thos.
beaurtiful flowers, arid coop) your'selve
upt in a x8 r'oorm hier'e, arid call it res
and corm'for't?"

"'Sur'e," says the nieek looking mar
"Sure. Down her'e I don't have t
Ipush a lawn mower or sprinikle floii
ers all the timo."

That After Feeling.
The man had been away on a vact

tion.
is neck was sunbilstered, his eye

were weak from the glare of the sur
his hands were sore and calloursed, hi
feet were painful, his arms ached, hi
pocketbook was empt?, and hie wa
tiredl.

Nevertheless he trurdged all i.ho wa
uip TBroadway andi on to the offlce c
Russell Sage.

"Mr. Sage," lie remarked, enterin
the omice of that wise man, "I be
your pardlon for intruding, but I sin
ply wish to tell youl that now I am I
fulil accord with yoirr views on tho vi
cation question.

DENSE MAN.

"I don't see the slightest different
between your new hat and tho ori
youi got last sprinlg."
"Why, you goose, this new one co:

five dollars miore than thie other."

Mrs. Henn of Tenn.
Trhere w~as 9 young ('elow In Trenn.Whioue namie wiasn Patrieluis lennm.
When he stauyed out at nIght
Andi roamed hiomie at daylightIlls wife would slgh; "At It agaIn I"

3 Loyal.

3 "D~o you care mulch for pedestria:

) linm?" asks thie man withI the wiltE

ears.
"hlowv's that?" asks thie man wit

-the dilsconsolaite whiskers.
1"What (10 you think of pedestria:

t tism as a"---
"Well, you see. I was raised a Pro

tbyt eriarn, and your knrow how a felio

Tells Everyone bout It
Mrs. John W. Pitchford, of Aspen, N. C.

I will always use Hunt's Cure for
itching trouble, and tell alt I see about
it. I could shout now to know that
we are a!* well of that dreadful trou-
ble. The first of last fall my little boy
broko out with some kind kf itching
trouble. Thiniizig his blood was bad
I gave him a good tonic, but he got
worse, and could not sleep at night.
Some said he had itob, and told me
what was good for it. I used what
peol)Ie said would cure It, but nothing
did any good. My other two children
and myself took tAe disease from him
In January, 1911. I saw Hunt's Cure
advertised and I purchased a 60c. box
It helped my little boy so much I got
a box for each of the family, and now
we are all well of that awful trouble.
Hunt's Cure will cure Itch In a short
time if you will go by directions. We
had It in its worse form, and used
Hunt's Cure, and we are now all well.
Thanks to A. 13. Richards Medicine

Co. of Sherman, Texas, manufacturers
of bj-sh healing medicine. Nothing will
cure like Hunt's Cure, or as quickly.
Uso It if you have any itching trouble
and you will never be sorry. That is
what I did.

MRS. JOHN W. PITCHFORD,
Aspen, N. C.

AN INVITATION.

Harry Nort-I'm going up in an air-
ship tomorrow.
Flatman-Well, drop in on us it

you're passing our way.

Well Domesticated.
.Judge Parry in the course of a

sketch of his Judicial duties states
that he has learned to sympathize
with domestic frailties. "I was once
rebuking a man for backing up his
wife in what was not only an absur
story, but one in which I could see h
had no belief. 'You should be mo
careful,' I said, 'and I tell you candidi
I don't believe a word of your wife's
story.' 'You may do as you like,' h
said, mournful 'ut I've got to.'

The
"Can you

about this bench
"I prefer' to do

Dr. Pieree's Pleas~
pat ion..(onistipatio
the disiease. Ea

You may ha
a man a goo
the political p

.anid glorious 1
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SHAKE?
Oxidine is not only

the quickest, safest,and'
surest remedy for Chills
and Fever, but a most
dependable tonic in all
malarial diseases.
A liver tonic-a kid..

oney tonic--a stomach
*tonic-a bowel tonic.

tIfa system--cleansing
tonic is needed, just try

OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chili.
and Fever and all disease.

,due to disordered kid..
6 neys, liver, stomachand bowel.
h S0c. At Your Druggist.
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